
COrf?U Ag IS I{APPENING S-8 May in Torooto, Ontario, Canada ln the entully-located

Comfort HotJDowntoryn. fire Corflu hotel is at rg Charles St. 8., tw'o blocks fron the city's main -
intersection, Bloor $11eet a*d Yenge Street. Bloor ind Yonge 

1s -also 
the intemection of the Toronto Ttansit

Commi3sion's two main subway liies. Getting to the con hotel from Pearson International Airport oi Uulon

Statiou is easy. There are lots of restaurants ind shops in the very walkable vicinity.

t{OTEL
Room rates are CDNgrrS [approximately US$ro+] perntght [{ing $r28, Suite $r89], single ordo$.le
;;;;;;t rdditunal gdti are $ro eaih. rricei di not inctude rs{ taxes. SmokiSe and non-eiaoking

ioonir are availabl*. dG; ;G aie available to Corflu members bifore and after the conrrcntiou weekend rs
;elffi?;; th" friary 

"na 
Saturday nights of the convention. Free wirelese Internet acoess is available in

gt;;;il;;;oa *,irtlrn space. tindirground parking is available to hotel guests (iueluding in and out

irivileges) on a first conte/first serv'ed basis at the cost o{ $ 17 P$ day plus 15% taxes.

Reserve your room either by calling the hotel at (416) gs4-rq?zoremailing sales@comforthoteltorpnto.com

and mentioning Corflu or our aecouut number, loe79-8. For hotel infolnry$ol onlyrvfit
l-tilii;;"trii.*tr"i.tr.com/hotel/CNse8 (the Cirflu rate is not available through the website).

HGTEL BOOKING DEAI}LII{E
The room block expires April4.

ME]WEERSHIF
Full: US$go, CDN$6o, AUD$7o, or 8e5.
Supporting. UsgisiCoN$r5,AUD$a5,orE:o.
i;y*;i;" Ch;d;" o. *oi*y orders in US$ or CDN$ pal'able to 'Colin Hinz'. For fans from countries

*iif;ti;. .orr*n.i..^, *L1l help ylu avoid currency hassles-byallor,r,ing you_to pre-register without scnding

p"vt"*"t. V"o'ii p"y ai the dooi Lut at the pre-reSqfralign rate. AlternativelY, on-line paym$q.io any...

irfuun"y may Ue made through PayPal at tf,is e-mail address: agfi@eol.E and payments funded by credit,]card arewelcome. .:j

The at-the.door membership rate may be higher. Due to the vagaries of international maiL we recommerd

mailing paymeuts no later than ro Aprfl zoo6. fayments by PayPal may be made until r May zoo6.
t,

PUELICATIONS :

Toronto's own Taral writes as well as draws. Corflu e3 members will reeeive a mimeographed copyof the

turui A"it olory, OId Toys. Also, Corflu a3 is reissuing, on Cp-ROM, t\e essential fauthologr of Tomnto

12n;;ii;* ttrriiltrttre decades, ToRoNTbTHE GHdoD.lJrere will alsobe a one'shotproduced
throughoutthe con, read on for details.



ACTTVTTIES
ProgramminS
We're hostiug,a Fan Fund auction, so if you've got faryines,.b.ooks, or-"t1t" (as the British describe it) to

donate, please do so. We're also planning ;t ;;;6darrltlgrolworkshop, and luckily yre'ye got a complete

;ilitifith, nu.usrryl,Llr;.|d;E;a op, to ttt*t'{ li}g FT.vo.o is v?Y en^.husiastie participation'

wddliketo presentf'diffi;;;ii;;;Gi-hirf"ri*.mous\ this bein!tfe zi" century-'it's f?:i,11|1lyrTjl
present pre-digitized slides using a computilaoffiGpt"iector. ff6u ve got images you think v."ould be of

interest io othdrs, please get in touchl

there,s mom in the schedule for mgre, so wdre open to suggestions.

We're serious about honouring &e Corflu tradition of,a sports Same on Sunday afternoon' A f::"^-Lt.g1tl-g
*ar *ocg5t d to *, Uot 

"t"* 
.it ot*" rinks are qfo99d byMay. Bowling has alsc leen suggested, though the

ffi,ffiil;it";rlt.y is a long com*ot" 
"il"y. 

wtri"tr-Uti"gt us to baseiall, v:hich *,u. !,1ply:i,tl:lt::ndn
nearby end r+,oo't ..ri* rro.U ior permit feee, but we lack the gear. Wete [ot a "te f che'*'cd-up .old 

b11t 
311-.

;i;';ils;#ft;ffi Ir iJ n"ppun, we need someone tovolunteer'io round u_p_ihe equipmentfrom wher€ver

it conres from. we ;"ld Adiirtsortto Lnurdling thougE that seems intiFe like an evening "sport'etrent.

Thrnughout the cou, we'll have e cornputer set uqjor contributions to the ene-shol It wiil be illusuated by

the iu&its ortne onls6cil;rtdlrsfi"p, naturalh enough. we'll have a-proper Gestetner set'up 
-

i"l.;6;td;il6 ild f;a-pli*atoO rd;!l*r td're heidins hcme early you'il have a chance to leave the

con with sorne weekend fanac in your hands.

Pre- and Post-con A(tivlties
on the first Tturtd"f rr*i"sE each month, there's a fannis| "r11b r1u!rt" gathering at a dowutown watering

t oi* iru.untfy, tt e fiul to"rEon is a shornvalk froq th^e Qyality Hotel, but since !l: $irst Thursday's been

known to msve ,*.i"a ,"--t rJ ooti*u, itt tust to pheck frth ui regarding the location. As First ?hursday

ott*n winas ao*n Uy i[* u"i"n"irtt t"ur9f ropm, w-e're P]anning on losiins an "afterpar!/i though we

haven't yet sorted oirt the l,ocation. Again, cheCk with us if you're gett;ng in by ThursCay.

friday afternoon will be spent on a walking tour of some.*local interest" sigh.ts. Possibilities are: Kensington

t*t.rtit, a functioning *u.k.tpl".e (and nu:t a touristy tillryel) sinee the late 19th g*t ,oO [history
;;;tii*G, -r,rppiffr*]e 

"ilti;"*I ih. Don valtly nriei.-wortr, a decommis-siored industrialsitewhich

is now a serni-natu;;ffi-d;r;t ;ihr*:ur"ar and much fossil shale [nature wa]kl; the Disti]lery Distriet, the

former Victoria"*r Coodo51* and 1{orts site which has been preserved a,s- a,tg}lrisly arts village [history,
,*fritu"tor.l; also 

" 
p";-biti, is a 

"isit 
to the Toronto Public Library's Merril Coilection [pulps,,boola,

fanzines, sensawundil. Lookiirg for something else entirely? Suggest it and we'll see if it's available.

If you're around after the con, so are we. Jaunts to local museums, galleries and othervenues are a definite

possibility.

TYPOCRAPHICAL TRNIIA
Ttris household is home to approximately 8z lettering guides, of the sort oEce commonly used to cut 14'ax

mimeo stencils. The chief biands are Gestetner, SpeE&O-frint, A. E. Dick, and Heyer. The fonts can be

roughly categorized and inventoried as:
Oldftaglish: 1l ltalic: 4 Shadow: 14 O,tline: 9

Script: 
- L4 Serif: 8 Plain Sans-Serif: 77 Misc': 5

t'm guessini that the pop.itrrtty of Ota UoSIi"t, fonts was influenced by mirneography for churches and

sehools. What do you ihinl'l your comments, please.

TRAVEL
Entering and Ixaving Canada: Americans .r
U.S. citizens ao uot ieqrilre passports or ui*r to travel to Canada. Howev-er, they nnust produce suffrcitent

documentation to 
"rt"Uitrh 

itreii iaentity and citizenship. Tlre foiioing documents are proof of U.S'

.iiirrn*frip; aocumints that do not ineorporate a photofiraph must be accompanied by supporting

government-issued photo identification such as a driver's license:
r U.S. Passport (expired is OK)
r U.S. Certificate of CitizenshiP



. U.S: Certifieate of Naturalization
r U.S. Ce*ification of Birth Abroad or Consular Reprt of Birth Abroad
r U.S. birth certificate

(Adds Jinr Caughran: "In practice, it's my experience that the border guards are more interested in things to
charge duty onlhan being strict about identification. Canada wank tourists." And adds Colin: "But do you

want to test the humour of the fgS when returning home?") U.S. permanent residents who are not citizens
should bring proof of permanent residence. Whtle the U.S, will require passports from just about everyone
starting Jan. i, zooT (air or sea travel) or 2oo8 (and travel), until then U.S, citizens do not require a passport
to re-enter the U.S.

Entering Canadnfrom the U.K.
British Citieens and British Overseas Citizers who are readrnissibh to the United Kingdom do not require
visas.

GETTINGTO THE COBFIII HOTEL
8y Jim Caughran, on behalf of eo.ch*irg &thedne Crocl<ett & Colia Hina plus.Ian-et Cal"i!$on, Mike
Giicksohn, Hope lxibowita Murray Moore,Iloyd Penney, Taral, Janet Wilson, and Paul Wilson.

I-as \,'egas has nothing on Toronto fandom.

Here vre are, all brilliant and rcady to pub our ish. We've been ready for three hourg in fect, sitting around a

table and talking about restaurants and gossiping about fans.

So here we are, ready to pub our ish. We're at least as ready to put on Cor{lu. there's a hotel. There are
program ideas. There is Toronto's First Thursday, the evening before Corflu begins.

So make your travel plans now. f.at without thinking.

Public Transit from the Ai.*rort
It's easy to get to the con hotel by public transit from the airport. There is an express bus to the subway,
though dontt expect good signage for finding the bus stop-the Greater Toronto Airport Authority has a
pretty lukewarm attitude towards the Toronto Transit Commission $fC). At Terminal r, the bls gtop ls 9n
ihe Ground Level (below Arrivals) near Entrance R. At Terminal a, the bus stop is on the Arrivals Level, inner
roadway at Pillar #V. AtTerminal g, the bus stop is on the Arrivals Lerel, outer roadway between Pillarc CB

and Crz. (If you don't have this inforrnation with you when you arrive, there's no need to panic. The staffat
the information kiosks can point you in the right direction.)

It's a 2o minute bus ride to the subway, at Kipling Station. From here, board any train (thqy're all heading
eastbound) and about So minutes later you'll be at the Bloor-Yonge Station. All this for CDN$2.75. The bus
driver cannot make change, so buy a coffee if you have to break a large bill.

When you exit the train at Bloor-Yonge Station, take any of the stairs/escalators/elevators that go up to the
Yonge line platforms. (Don't take the stairsfescalator signed "Yonge St. East Side" unless youwant the scenic
routi.i When you're there, walk the entire length of the platform to the stairs/escalator/elevator that take you
to the turnstile level. Exit the double doors, and keep left, to the Hayden St. exit. Across the street is a parking
garaBe, and you'll take the 'Walkway to Charles St.' (as signed). Once you're through the walkway you'll be
right in front of the hotel.

Publie Transit from Union Station
Follow the signs to the Subway. Take a Yonge train ('Northbound to Finch Station") to the Bloor-Yonge
Station. To get to the hotel, follow the paragraph above save for the first step, as you're already on the Yonge
Iine platform.

Drivlng Directions
If you aie approaching Toronto from t&e west, follow the Queen Elizabeth Way (which all the locals refer to
as''[he QEW) into Toronto. It will eventua]ly turn into the Gardiner Bcpressway. Take the Janris St. exit and
bear left onto the Jarvis St. North ramp. Turn left at Lower Jarvis $t (which turns into Jarvis St. after a few
blocks) and go r.8 miles to Charles St E. Turn Ieft and go o.3 miles to the hotel.



[f 3*u'r* drivhrg ftom mst*rn ftmrin* fd]mr l{nry 4a*t to qe So" \,s$ey Psrkry.,Teks t}* B*y$itwl$kor
;dt-.d f.t:#Tt* u*i# tiiitl*dsr. d** r*grtsit*i sleor F Go *.s milm ts Jerryir gt. ntd trila kft. Go o.t
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Wc\t rhtcked the directioes pmilffi hg bqt$ G{ro6le Mnp and t{epgumt ad *#rc mm"

PARKII{ C BT$'OF*SLqTTON
ffiagg i- o msnicipl parHng gpress *rress ttt* strq# *onn th* hotd. nr@ ffi tr.m pcr haH horir, with

tl-$.r; ir** i" $e*i-lnsrt-iffitilfsf $ro aad ery€fi**gfuitrht {6Fm to rrn} msxkrm* S ep *ryry-ry*

th*mn"*hslru' wk 8$l5uf *u

ibs TIt has * uo*fen of *errmutw p*r$ry @ kt offinffit Frkry h" Iflleefti& &e SI! touldlt
u$efrd fur o.u t-*f-tu'*n visitocs.

YOUR mRSf COB.FLU? By EIarG t*ih"i*^
U$H*e Tcd White, I hqr€ *ot becn to *nrcrf Cor$q. fhat qrW bG gob r rwdt of hadng mfo*cd th wry ft*
Cor{lu. And the ffiffiild f;orflu" dd ffiE?e* dE ttefud. So X un*da D*m ry nclrar'to'mirs con

But in *pit* of nger fogdng pubffi rny i*tr,'ffiE **d Sifia am &y fw fiffiffirite conwutkt. fuy:rc
**;jl *[-i"frtdal]'- * 61'1d*H fi&r ig$ *h- *ss* oxm at mo*t dme*-oxmpt for eomc of the l*rgrr Cor0ua. Ard
uruollyrt a*y tini*rcm,*fupl* *r*im tlr*lr rqwm*er*utf$rs ffi!.
pro6rnmming it**e ean erire apqnere*unly te ffil e pp s* a g*up of &ue *tddomff EmX dt*eucrir* e topk
md e.nerpm n*afu pctfi ift their tmo c*nts.

Oinncr eiq6itl$s* ffisur ka spmuamuely cfl W$*e distt# *m @ u{'il hun$r dri?es

u *rnlden d*ckio*, S*nrffim ri*",m srr ffift.S* F.UfstdA*6r* fir* of tha dirctwi,ot rnd *p off
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a*d*suleloeat eelour,

$c if y*u h*vs xo{ b*ffi1to * Cqry#x* fotr *bcld hee * Sgod #re end ma* a fury r$r Sos$t+
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